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Seulement of DIMnte between au Invsr
and the. Red Contractin. Party

LI rdnta eaue

1. where an investor submaits a dlaim ta anbitration under Article XII, and
lte disputing Contracting Party invokes Article M1(3) or V(4) of Annex
I, the. tribunal establisiied pursuant ta Article XII shall, at the requcat of
that Contracting Party, seek a repart ini wniting frosi the. Contracting
Parties on the. issue of wiietiier and ta wiiat extent the said pmragraphs
are a valid defence ta the dlaim of the. investor. The tribunal may flot
proceed pending recelpt of a report under titis Article.

2. Pursuant ta a request received ini accordance witii pmragnaph (1), the
Contracting Parties shall proceed in accordance witii Article XIII ta
prepare a writtcn report, citiier on the liais of agreemntt fcllowing
consultations, or by means of an arbitral panel. l. consultations shal
be betwee tih. compaIent finiancial services authonities of the.
Contracting Parties. 'Me. report shall b. transmitted to the. tribunal, and
shaIl b. binding on the tribunal.

3. Where, wlthin 70 days of thie refenral by the. tribunal, no requcat for tiie
establishiment of a panel pursuant ta paragrapli (2) has been mnade and
no repart has been xreceived by the. tribunal, the. tribunal may proceed te
decide tih. iatter.

4. Panels for disputes on prudential issues and otiier financial matters shah!
have lte necessry expertise relevant ta the. speciflo financial serviçe in
dispute.

IL Txto esrs

1. An investai nuay submit a dlaim relating ta taxation muasurea coversd
by titis Agreement to arbitratian wider Article XII only if the. taxation
autiiorities of the Contracting Parties fail ta reacit the. joint
determinations specifled in Article VIII(3) or XI(2) witiiin six montits
o! being notified in accordance witii the relevant Article.

2. TIl. taxation autiiorities referred to in Articles Vffl(3) and XI(2) shtan
be the following until notice in writing to tihe contrary is provlded to
te alter Contracting Party:

(a) for Canada: the Assistant Deputy Minister, Tax Pollcy, of tiie


